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TO: Departn,,'nt of State_

INFO: CANBERRA, PORT MORESBY, TOKYO, CINCPAC FOR POLAD,

CINCPACREPGUAM/TTPI, .USUN . .

FROM: Status LNO SAIPAN _DATE: 1/20/75

P.O. 11652: N/A

TAGS: PGOV TQ
SUBJECT: Comments on Education for Self-Goverra_ent Program

PASS OMSN AND INTERIOR FOR DOTA

There is enclosed the full text of a commentary, "Micronesla's

Education For Self-Government Frolicking In The Backyard?"

• _- by an American Jesuit priest, Francis X. Hezel, who is the

principal of Xavier High School in Truk. l'ne article appeared

essays on various aspects of Hlcronesia's future development,

,_ ,c, ,_ '" . especially its educational system, strongly criticizes in

_I this article the present program of "Education for Self-j Government" (ESG). He suggests that the ESG program hasfailed to undertake the furthering of true self-government

,,._ " J has as its basic premise not to stir up trouble for the TT

-: : administration. He criticizes in particular the ESG's gingerly

handling of the question of possible independence.

_" _ather Hezel consider_ that the ESG program should embrace as

_c o,,,c its final goal full self-government, tha_ political education
_hould be controversial, thaC true nationalism should be

..... .___,-'T_- 1_ promoted, and that education for self-government should involve
experlence--partlcipation--and no_ just concep=s.
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anythln-_ can be dO--he to Imp_uve thecallbre- ._
_hethe,,r

of polit.ic_l education in th_ Trust Territory d_pends
on the _rlllin_n_s of the f_h_n£_tration to untie the
baby from the clothesliu_ _nd let it wander out o._ the
bachyard. _h!s bold move, of course, _IEht t_ke it in-
to any number of "u_a£e" areas. But the overall ef-

fect, in _y opinion, would be to r0_ the efforts of .!
ES_ and local progr_ much l_ore _._v.nin_fuland eff_c- {

.. tlve. There ar_ at least four important dlmensions of ..

..... good political education for self-government that are 'i
currently being neglected. It is with the d_s_re to -!

help t,_edy thi_ situation that I make the following ,_

• F/_st of all, education for eelf_overc_znt must e_-
brece a_ its f_.al _oal full self-goverr_nt. Nov- it +I

is us _ecret that full ee--_f---'-_overu_ntmust ultimately !
: lead down one of _ paths: elth_r virtual Indepen- 'i

dents o r full _ncorporation into another sovereign
, state, •

£

ESG cannot direct people's attention to the fork at
the end of the road as lo_g as independence r_In8 a

dirty _ord in goveru_ent circles. }_ impression is "
that H_croneslan _ployeus are afraid _o discuss Inde- !

pen_nce _s a serious pollt_c=l goal out of the fear :}

that this uould vlztually be _n act of tre_oa towards I
the pre_nt _Ln_t_a_on.

Hy s_cond _uS_on r_gardin_ poli_£e_l edue.e_:£o_t

is tlmt it be cou_rov_i_. _
I_ political educz:ion do_8 _hat it ie m_nt to do [

•-- th_t £0, l_y bare the vital issues that un_erl_ ,:
poltticaZ d_clmlona -- iC is betmd to l_d to dif.-

fer_nccs of opinion _=a_g thin pod-relation, .The fore- I
ti_n o_ partizan _r_upa _th steeply h_ld positions on 1
the l_sues of the d_y i_ th_ mo_t elo_u_n_ t_t_o_7 to _
the success, of po!Iti -_c_l education efforts in any £r_

n_tlon. Conver_ly_ th_ _boenc@ of such _,roupe can b_ !
en Indl.cetlon t;:_t_ poli_Ic_l _duc_t_, crusade has
net g¢.ner_ted the a_ar_nen8 that it _hould have, p_r- _

haps because it hffi_failed to delve into the critical _
issues that _ost deeply _ffect people.

In th_ir zeal for _artiality, _rlcRus sarvin_ in •I
the Trust Territory are so_t_es quick to forget the +,
iong-tradltloa of ps_phleteerln_ that extends back to :_

pre-r_mlutlon_ry War days in their own country. _ i
rice'8 ova political eelf-educ_tiou and subsequent
choice of status v_8 net accomylL_hed by bl_nd fact )'j
sheets end impRrtinl public tal_, but c_dst fiery po- ]

litica_ harangues end _n_l_ato_y h_dbIlls that _re

issued from the collars of th_ r_volutlon_rles, 'i

./
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: _e of the moct su--ccessful political education ef-
forts I have heard was a serles of radio programs pre-

_; pared for the Trukese people by the "Anti-lndependence
Coalition" and the "Independence Advocates" here. A
speech in favor of Free Association was answered the
following week by one advocating Independence. This

I lively exchmnge of views produced strong interest among
people who would not otherwise have bothered to listen

_, to political education broadcasts. When someone argue_

on one of the programs that political indeoendence
would mean fewer 40-HP outboard engines, fewer D_tsuns_

• . and fewer gold teeth_eople understood. They were al-
"" so quick t o grasp the significance of the counter-

argument: that there are v e r y few gifts wlthout
strings attached and that Nicronesians may find _hem_
sel_es paying for the lavish subsidy they now receive
with their culture and their land. Microneslans lie_

tencd and learned because these were flesh-and-bloo_
Issu_so

My third observ&tlon is that any worthwhile education

for self-government must deliberately promote, in what_
ever way it can_ a true spirit of nationalism e_on_
people.

Them ere mention o £ the word "nationalism" often
8eemu to c_use a good bit of embarrassment in polite
goverr,_ant circles.

Natlonallsm might be hotter understood to mean a ec_-
pelllng splrit of natlon_l identity among a people. It
is _hat happens to individuals in a state as they are

discovering that they are really a eo_q_. A healthy
nationalism cnrrles with it robust feelings of self-
confRdence and pride -- '_e can be ourselves in spite
of everythlng_" *

My flnal ooservatlon on authentic education for self-:
government is that it be exnerientlal, not just con-_
ceptual. They must learn how to actually govern them-.
selves. This Microueslans will learn not throu_h_

manuals o r dlrectives, but by doing it, first in.
smaller ways and then in larger. "
Micronesian leaders have been quick to learn the

administrative skills necessary for self-government.
But self-administration Is_.uot at all the s_me thing:
as self-governmant_

People who are learning eelf-_ove_rnment need, first

.of ell, to develop the confidauc_ that eh.'_y can t_
handle their o_u affairs. •
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